
HALF A CROP EXPECTED
Reports From the Principal

Wheat Growing States.

Unfavorable Weather and Insects j
Have Caused Much Damage?Acre-
age Harvested Will Be Materially ,

Smaller This Year?Reserves ol j
Old Wheat Very Small.

Toledo, 0., May 28.?During the past |
four days a commission Arm here has re- j
ceived replies from -1,078 reliable grain j
dealers and millers, covering every im- ,
portant wheat county in the six princi-
pal winter wheat states which generally
raises two thirds of that crop in the
United States. Three thousand one
hundred and cloven replies arc from the
larger wheat producing counties and j
1,107 from the less important. Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois aud Kansas send about I
0O(J reports each, while Michigan and
Missouri, tho smaller wheat states, con-
tribute about 500 each.

About Half a Crop.

Present prospects in the six states, re-
duced acreage considered, is for about
half a wheat crop. Ohio aud Michigan
promise the best, about two-thirds of a
crop; Missouri, about half a crop; In-
dianu, a trifle below half; Illinois worse,
and Kansas about a quarter. Three hun
died and twenty-two report prospects
a trifle better than an average; 511 an
average; 1,086 three-quarters of a crop;
1,5190 half a cropi 401 about 85 per cent.;

480 only a quarter aud 872 say it will be
a failure. The latter are mostly from
Kansas aud Illinois.

Worst Damugo Done Recently.
The damage has occurred mostly din-

ing tho past three weeks. Michigan
shows but little and Illinois the most;
583 report no damage; 1,500 complain of
the unfavorable weather; 1,130 say
damage was caused by fly; 770 by chinch
bugs; 1,087 say frost and 122 rust. Mis-
souri has suffered from chinch bugs;
Kansas had bad weather early; Illinois
and Indiana suffered most from fly
Michigan has had no insect trouble yet.

Less Acreage To Bo Harvested.
Acreage harvested will be materially

less than last year. Only 01 say it will
be a trifle more; 910 say it will be about
the same; 1,177 an eighth smaller; 037 a
quarter smaller; 421 a third smaller;
020 a half less; 403 say two-thirds or
more less. Kansas and Illinois show
the worst. More is being plowed up
than usual.

Small Reserves ol Old YVlioat.
Reserves ofold wheat are very small.

Ohio has the most. Sixty-three of all
report a third of last crop remaining;
300 say a quarter; 183 a fifth; 2,120
an eighth; 1,848 a sixteenth, and 1,488
say none left.

MA RTFS BODY BURIED.

Cuban Patriots Try To Rescue It
from the Spanish Troops,

Havana, May 28.?A dispatch from
Santiago do Cuba says that the body of

.Tosio Marti, the patriot leader, arrived
at that place by train on Sunday. Itwas
escorted by a force of 700 Spanish troops
for a distance of forty-two miles, prior
to reaching the train at San Luis. Din-
ing the conveyance of the body under the.
escort of the troops the escort was at-
tacked four times by insurgents, who en-
deavored to rescue the body from the
captors. They were repulsed each time.
The body was buried at Santiago de
Cuba at 8 o'clock yesterday morning af-
ter it had been fully identified.

AH VIEWED BY THE FRENCH.
Officials Not Disturbed by tho State

of Affairs in Formosa.
Paris, May 28.?Official circles here

are not disturbed by the situation of

affairs in the island of Formosa, caused
by the declaration of the independence
of the island and tho establishment of
an alleged republic, in face of the fact
that it v. is ceded to Japan by the terms
of t he treaty ofShimonoscki. The French
statesmen who are most competent to
pronounce an opinion upon the subject
urge that nil ugreement regarding For-
mosa be arranged betweon tho powers.

FIGHTING 1:X I*ECTI:I>.

Japanese Warships Arrive on the

Northwest t oast of Formosa.
Hong Kong, May 28.?A fleet of Jap-

anese warships have arrived at Tamsiii,
on the northwest coat of Formosa.
Fighting is expected.

Asks for Protect ion.

Madrid, May 28 -The republican
lender in the island of Formosa has ca-
bled a salutation to the king and asks
for protection.

RAIN PUTS OUT FOREST 1 IRES.

Tho Damage Around Saranac Lake
Estimate at $200,000.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., May] 28.?The
forest fires which have, been raging for
several days in the vicinity of Baybrook,
Lake Placid, Child wold and this place,
were entirely extinguished by the heavy
rain storm which prevailed yesterday.
The damage caused by the fires is esti-
mated at about $200,000.

In Favor ofthoSlato.
Washington, May 28.?The case in-

volving the constitutionality of an act
of the state of Pennsylvania imposing a
tax of eight-tenths ofgone pei cent, upon
the gross receipts of common carries for
Lolls and transportation was decided by
the United States supreme court yester-
day in favor of the state.

Scott-Brown Wedtling.
Washington, May 28. The Washing-

ton friends of Mr. and Mrs. Irving M.
.Scott, of San Francisco, have received
invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, Alice, to James Nash Brown.
The marriage will be celebrated ut Grace
church, San Francisco, at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

800 Minors Resume Work.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 28.?The Shen-

andoah City colliery, owned by the Phil-
adelphia & Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany, has resumed operations after an
idleness of four mouths. About 800
person's nre employed ut the colliery.

Object to a Change in Currency Law.
Berlin, May 28.?The conference of

the German banks, held in Hanover,
has unanimously Adopted resolutions j
against any chaugc in the currency law. 1

THE LYNCHING.
Majority of the People In Full Sym- I

pa thy with the \Vrli.
Danville. 111., May 27.?1t is extremely i

doubtful ifany of the mob whioh bat-
tered down the jail and lynched Halls
and Royoe here Saturday will be
punished for the crime. Though none
of the lynchers were masked it is im-
possible to find any one who can Identify
them. The coroner's Jury returned a
verdict to the effect that Halls and j
Royce CAUIO to their death by being I
hanged with ropes In the hands of n
body of unknown mon. The grand Jury
is at present in session, and it is said the
matter will bo brought to Its attention,
but there is scuroely a probability that
any indictments will bo found. While
a few citizens deplore mob violence, the
general majority of the people are in full .
sympathy with the work of the night. '
The wife of the sheriff is in an exhaust- j
ed condition, she having thrice fainted
while the mob was pounding down the !
doors. The mother of Halls is greatly \u25a0
distracted. Living in the edge of South j
Danville she could look across the river :
and see the crowd around the Jail and '
hear the blows of the buttering ram ;
upon the Iron doors of tho jail. She ran
through the streets of the village pulling
her hair until restrained by friends. A
public meeting has been called to meet !
in South Danville to-night at which j
time notioe is to be served upon all '
tough characters In that place to leave
the country or run the risk of meeting
the same fate that befell HalUand Royce.

A BREAK IN WHEAT.

Numerous Boiling Orders Causes a
Drop of 1 1-2 Cents.

Chicago, May 25.?There was more
calmness to the wheat market yesterday
than the day before, and yet there was
enough restlessness in the trading to
give tho stamp of unusual activity. The
break at, tho close Thursday was an
unfortunate thing for the bulls, as it
exposed a weak spot and showed that
prices had reached a point where they
hud become vulnerable.

Numerous Belling Orders.
This development led to some appre-

hension among holders. Commission '
houses urged their clients to tuke profits,
and numerous selling ordors were the

result. The fluctuations wore sharp and
frequent changes of $ cent were made
to effect sales. The anticipated break
enme during the last hour in the form of
a decline of 1j cents, although previous
to that time the tendency was lower.

DEATH OF JOHN A. MORRIS.

Prominent Turfman and the Owner

ol Morris Park Passes Away.

New York, May 27.?John A. Morris,
widely known through his connection
with the turf and as the owner of Mor-
ris l'ark in Westchester county, N. Y.,
died on his ranch near Kerrvllle, Texas,
at 0 o'clock last evening. 110 was 50
years old. Mr. Morris was the buildor
of the Morris Park race track. Ho was
passionately fond of horses and was vis-
iting his ranch to look at two promising
colts when he was seized with appo-
plexy. Ho was stricken on Friday
morning, since which time ho remained
unconscious until his death. Mr. Mor-
ris was noted for many deeds of open-
handed charity.

MANN PIES OF HIB WOUND,

llunniguii Committed to Prison

Without Ball.
Now York, May 25. Solomon H.

Mann, who was shot Thursday night by
David F. llannlgtn, whose sister was be-
trayed by Maun, died in the Flower hos-
pital last night without regaining con-
sciousness. Hunnigan was arraigned in
police court and committed without baiL
He was cool and collected, but declined
to talk to reporters.

POSSIBLE RIVALS TO MEET.
McKlnloy and Btevonson To Speak at

a Labor Demonstration.

Columbus, 0., May 25.?Governor Mc-
Kinley has accepted an invitation to de-
liver an address at a labor demonstra- I
tion at Chicago in celebration of the
Fourth of July. Vice-President Steven-
son will speak on the sume occusion.

Wages Advanced lO Per Cent.
Chicago, May 27.?Tho Consolidated

Wire and Nail company, operating mills
at Lock port and Joliet, 111., St. Louis,
Allentown and Pittsburg, Pa., has notl-
lied its employes that their wages will
be advanced 10 per cent. June 1. In-
cluding those whose pay has been raised
already, 0,000 workers in the Ave big
mills of the company will enjoy this ef-
fect.

Gen. J. B. Ilawley Dead.
Omaha, Neb., May 25.?General Jobn

11. Hnwloy died suddenly at Hot Springs,
S. D., yesterday, where ho was stopping
for his health. Ho was about 00 years of
age, and was assistant secretary of the
treasury under President Hayes, when
Senator Sherman was the secretary.

For Misappropriating Funds.
Troy, N. Y , May 25.?Isaac J. Gifford,

just ice of sessions of Rensselaer county
and ex-deputy postmaster of the village
of Berlin, has boon hold by United
States Commissioner Langdon in SI,OOO
bail on the charge of misappropriating
funds from tho Berlin post office.

Business Failures Falling Off.

New York, May 25.?Business failures
throughout the country have begun to

fall away, amounting to only 206 this
week, against 210 last week, 287 in the
week a year ago and 247 two years ago.
In the week in 1802, says Bradstreet,
the total was only 177.

Forest Fires Raging.

West Superior, Wis., May 27.?The
forest fires which broke out several days
ago but which was believed to be under
control, are reported again to be raging
with increased fierceness along the line
of the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
railway.

Senator Matohon'S Widow A Suicide.

Clinton, Ky., May 25.?Victoria
Matchen, widow of Unitod States senator
W. B. Matchen, committed suicide yes-
terday by shooting a bullet through her
head. She was deranged on account of
bad health for some time.

Reunion of Confederate Veterans.
Charleston, S. C., May 25.?Tho Young

Men's Business league of this city lias
determined to have a grand reunion of
all the confederate veterans to be held in
this city iiithe spring of 1890.

(*en. Harrison au Honorary Member.
Newark, N. J., May 25.?The German

Press club has elected ox President Har
risen an honorary member.

DEBS DENIED A WRIT
The Strike Leader Must

Serve His Sentence.

Dooleion of tho Unitod States Su-

premo Court In tho Contempt Cases

Growing Out of tho Groat Railway

Strike In tho YVest?Judge Woods

Says Ho Is Greatly Gratified.

Washington, May 27.?Tho supreme
court in au opinion read by Justice Brew-
er denied a motion for an order for the

issue of a writ of habeas corpus filed by
Debs and his associates of the Americnn
Railway union. They willhave to serve
the sentence imposed upon thorn by the

court. The case, it will be remembered,
arose in the United States ciroult court
of tho northern district of Illinois. Dobs
and others disobeyed the order of the
court enjoining them from further inter-
ference with interstate commerce and

the carrying of the United States mails.
Throe to Six Months Sentences.

Thoy were brought before the court for
contempt and sentenced to from three to

six months imprisonment. The case
was brought before the supreme court ou
a motiou for leave to file a petition for
writ of habeas corpus, which was fully
argued by Debs' counsel on the one side
and Attorney-General Olney on the other.
The decision of the court sustains the
decision of the court below.

Judge Woods Gratified.

Chicago, May 28.?Judge Woods, when
informed by a United Press reporter of
the decision of the supreme court in the
Debs contempt case, said he WHS highly
gratified to learn that his opinion had
met with tho sanction of the supreme
court. "Especially, in this instance," he
continued, "do I feel more than a usual
gratification. I believed that I was right
in issuing the lnjunetion lust summer
against the officers of the American Rail-
way union and being right in tho law,
the right to punish the men for contempt

followed us u natural consequence.
WillNot be Crowded.

"Ido not know when the men willen-
ter upon their uncompleted sentences,
but 1 suppose that they will bo given a
reasonable time to report to the mar-
shal." Asked if the criminal proceed-
ings, pending in the district court, will
now be abandoned on the ground that the
sentence he imposod was for the commis-

sion of the same acts with which they
are charged in the indictments, Judge
Woods said; "I cannot understand why
the criuiinul proceedings should be aban-
doned."

Attorney Harrow Surprised.

Attorney Harrow, who defended Debs,
was much surprised wheu informed
tliut the habeas corpus hud been denied
by the supreme court of the United
States. "Iknow of nothing more tliut
can be done," he said. "Tho supreme
court is the last resort, and I suppose
we will have to be content with its
rulings."

TO AID FORMOSA.
China Shipping Arms and Muni-

tions of War from tho Mainland.
London, May 28.?The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from Ilong Kong
stating that money, arms und munitions
of war are being shipped from the
Chinese mainland to Formosa to assist
tho nowly established republic in re-
sisting the Japanese. The dispatch fur-
ther states that there is a strong anti-
dynastic feeling in [southern China and
thut the leaders fear that the declaration
of a republic in Formosa will wreck

their scheme.

ITALIANGOVERNMENT VICTORY
Returns from tho Elections Show a

Majority for Crlspi's Supporters.
Rome, May 28.?1t is known from the

returns of tho elections so far received
that 349 government supporters are
elected. Tho chamber consists of 508
members, aud tho government will thus
have a strong majority. In 41 distsicts
roballots will be necessary. A number
of these districts are certain to return
supporters of Prime Minister Crispi.

1,100 SUITS FILED.
Damages Aggregating Over SIOO,-

000 Against Mine Owners.
Shamokin, Pa., May 28.?Eleven

hundred suits have just been brought
aganist the various mining companies by
farmers whose lands are alleged to have
been runied by culm being washed over
them. The claims aggregate $200,000.

Heading Mine Statement.

Philadelphia, May 28.?The statement
of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal &
Iron company for April shows gross re-
ceipts of $1,078,155; gross expenses (in-
cluding colliery improvements), $1,844,-
230; loss from mining, $171,081. Adding
to this loss the fixed charges of SIOO,OOO,
there is a deficit for the month of $277,-
081. The deficit for April, 1894, was
$173,040.

__

Death of W. H. Koolor.
Elizabeth, N. J.,May 28. W. 11. Keeler,

ussistant manager of the Union
News company in New York city, died

1 yesterday at his homo here of blood
poisoning. He was fifty-six years old
aud had been connected with tho Union
News company since its formation.

Cattlemen and Sheep Herders Fight.

Woloott, Col., May 28.?A courier
from Steamboat Springs |brlngs news of
a tight between cattlemen and sheep
herders yesterday in which a number of

men onjjoth sides were badly wounded.
So far a known, however, no one was
killed.

Woyhlng Givon His Release.
Pittsburg, May 28.?Augustua Wey-

hing, the ex-Philadelphia baseball
pitcher, rocently signed by tho Pittsburg
baseball club, has been givon his release.
The reported injury to Weyhing is less
serious thun at first thought.

Armenian Reform Plans.
Paris. May 28.?A confercnco of Ar-

menia delegates has declared that tho
scheme of England, Russia und France

i for the effecting or reforms in Armenia
lacks a guarantee.

Bicycling in France.
Paris, May 28.?At the Velodrome

Buffalo the bicyclist Duuwody won the
two kilometres race. Angors and Mar-
tin won the international and four-lap
roots.

DEATH OF MR. GRESHAM.
(Continued from Page 1.)

retired from the room, leaving the pa-
tient alone with his family.

Tho End Caine at 1.15.
At 12.20 the announcement whs mado

that the secretary could not live mor
than a half an hour and the ond was ex-
pected at any moment. For the past
hour tho secretary gave no indications of
a pulse or heart beat. At that hour he
was conscious, but had lost the use of hl9
voice. Mrs. Gresham was sitting by his
side with his hands clasped in hers,
while his daughter, Mrs. Andrews, held
his head clasped in her hands. The only
other person in the room was Mr. An-
drews, Ills son-in-law. At 1 o'olock the
dying man closed his eyes and at 1.15
passed away as if in a sleep.

Sketch of Greshniii's Career.

Walter Quintou Greslium was little
more than sixty-three yeurs old when
his reoord us soldier, jurist and states-
man was closed by death. He was es-
sentially an Indiaulau, though of late
years claiming residence in Illinois.
Born InHarrison county, Indiana, March
17, 1832, and receiving all his early edu-

cation and legal training in that state,
he abandoned a prosperous law practice,
and a membership in the state legisla-
ture in August, 1801, to throw his wholo
energies into the prosecution of the war
for the protection of the Union. His
gallaut and conspicuously able services
in that capacity secured him the strong
friendship of General Grant and the re-
spect of his confederate opponents which
was frequently manifested in after life.

Wounded at Atlanta.
lie ontertid the service as lieutenant-

colonel of the 38th Indiana volunteers,
was brigadier-general for gal-
lantry in tho siege of Vicksburg and rati-
fied as major-general. In the operations
before Atlanta, Ga., while commanding
a division InGeneral Frank Blair's corps
he received wounds while charging at
the head of his brigade which put him
in the hospital for nearly a year and to a
considerable extent incapacitated him
up to the eud of his life.

Declined a Pension.
Ho was awarded a pension for this

disability but after ho became secretary
of state declined to receive it, although
the constant and intense suffering result-
ing from those injuries undoubtedly aug-
mented the physical ailments which con-
tributed to his dentil.

Aypointed District Judge.
After the war closed he was brought

forward prominently as a political candi-
date. He ran for congress in the New
Albany, Ind., district in 1800 as a republi-
can and was defeated. Then he was ap-
pointed financial agent of his state In
New York city, an<l while holding this
position was selected by President Grant
for appointment as United States dis-
trict judge in his native state.
Defeated by Harrison for Senator.

In 1880, when one of the customary
changes in the complexion of the Indiana
legislature made it possible to elect a re-
publican to succeed Joseph E. McDonald
to tho United States senate, Judge
Gresham and Benjamin Harrison were
the leading candidates for the position,
and Mr. Harrison secui'ed the election.

Ah Postmaster General.
After the death of Garfield in 1882

Judgo Gresham was tendered the posi-
tion of postmaster general in President
Arthur's reorganized cabinet and re-
signed his district judgeship to accept it.
When Secretary Folger died in 1884, af-
ter his defeat as cundidatc for governor
of New York by Grover Cleveland, Mr.
Gresham was transferred to tho treasury
portfolio thus vacated.

Circuit Judge.
The duties of a cabinet officer and the

exacting requirements involved in the
disposal of the patronage of one of tho
greatest executive departments of the
government were not to his taste, and at
his own request President Arthur nomi-
nated him, after barely three months'
service as secretary of the treasury, to
tlxel positon of circuit judgo for the
seventh judicial circuit, which embraces
the states of Indiana, Illinois aud Wis-
consin. He retained this position until,
at Mr. Cleveland's urgent personal re-
quest, he joined Mr. Cleveland's second
cabinet as secretary of state.

NEW YORK POLICE CHANCES.
Hotfreinciit of Chief Byrnes?Dr.

Parkhurst Is Sat isfied.
New York, May 28.?The retirementfrom the police force yesterday of Chief

Thomas Byrnes was not a surprise to
many as it was generally understood he
was to go. The retirement was made
upon his own application, aud he was
placed on the pension list ut $3,000 a
year for life. Inspector Conlin will bo
acting chief and Capts. Brooks, McCul
lock and Cortright will bo acting inspec-
tors.

Parkhurst Gratified.
On being asked what he thought of

Chief Byrnes' retirement, Dr. Park-
burst, said: "The result satisfies me and
gratifies me. My warfare, however, has
not been against Mr. Byrnes as a man,
but as an official, and now that ho lias
ceased to be an official, it seems to mo
that for me to pass any further comment
upon the matter would be both unwar-
ranted and undignified."

Gail Hamilton V'ory Low.
Washington, May 28.?Mary Abigail

Dodge (Gall Hamilton) rallied consider-
ably last night and was given some
nourishment in tho form of milk, but
grew weaker as the night advanced and
this morning Is agnin very low.

Bernhardt in Gismonda.
London, May 28.?Sarah Bernhardt

last night opened her London season at
Daly's theatre in Victorien Sardou's
Gismonda. She received an enthusiastic
reception and was given dozens of cur-
tain calls.

Post Route Map Contract Let.
Washington, May 28.?The post office

department has awarded the eont ract for
post route maps for the next fiscal year
to the Gillin Printing company, of New
York city, at their bid of SIB,OOO.

Presbyterian Assembly Adjourned.
Pittsburg, May 28.?Alter a two

hours' session, devoted to routine busi-
ness, the 107th Presbyterian general as-
sembly adjourned at 4:20 yesterday af-
ternoon, sine die.

American Warships l'orKiel.
Southampton, May 28.?The American

warships that are to take part in the
opening of the Baltic sea canal arc ex-
pected to sail for Kiel on Juno 5.

Spring neckwear, 23c at Rofowick's.

FINANCIAL SITUATION
How the Income Tax Will

Effect the Treasury.

The Outlook Not Considered Enoottr*

Aging and May Possibly bead to

Another Issuo of Bonds?A Sehemo

Formulating In the Treasury De-

partment to Tax Tea and Beer.

York, May 37. The decision ofthe United States Supreme court against
the constitutionality of the income tax
law in its entirety naturally directs at-
tention to tho condition of tho treasury.
The commissioner of internal revenue
estimated, before the early decision of
the supreme court against the constitu-
tionality of the law, so far as It affected
bonds and rents, that a revenue of at
least $40,000,000 per year might bo ex-
pected from the operation of the law.

After the decision above referred to it
was calculated that this would offset
about $15,000,000 of revenue, loaving
only $35,000,000 to be collected under theother provisions. Now the whole of the
revenue is swept away, and nothing re-
mains for the government but to rely
upon customs and internal revenue, andto hope fur such a revival of business aswillkeep the deficiency down to $4,000,000
per month for the remainder of the cal-endar year. The deficiency reported from
Washington on the ltJtli was about $51.-
000,000.

Treasury officials claim that this
amount will not be greatly increasedduring the next six weeks, so that at the
end of the fiscal year the deficiency will
stand ut about $511,000,000. llut there
hus been scarcoly a month since the be-
ginning of the year that treasury offi-
cials have not spoken in the same hope-
ful strain, and the results have shown
that they wore mistaken in their calcu-lations.

There is little reason to believe that
their expectations for the noxt six weeks
willbe .realized, or that the estimate of a
deficiency of only $4,000,000 per mouthfor the first half of tho new fiscal year
willprove correct. Yet, even admitting
that only $24,000,000 will be added to
the deficiency, the outlook is by nomeans encouraging. Something willhave to be done to increase the revenue
and to make up the loss sustained by the
failure of the income tax.

The treasury department is said to beformulating a scheme totax tea and beer,
hoping to got sufficient revenue from
these sources. But it must be remem-
bered that much time must elapse after
the assembling of congress before any
revenue measure can be considered, and
meanwhile tho deficiency will be in-
creasing.

The treasury department willprabably
be able to draw about $1U0,000,000 In tho
general cash balance after the amount
due from tho bond syndicate shall have
been paid in and this can bo drawn upon
without raising any question so long as
tho net gold reserve Is held intact at
about $100,000,000. This sum of $.00,-
000,000, more or less, willbo sufficient to
carry tho government along to the end
of the calendar year and leave a fair,
though small, working balance, provided
there has not been any serious miscalcu-
lation as to tho revenues. Should any-thing occur to reduce the estimates of
revenue the only alternative will be to
issue more bonds.

11 YAM.S JURY DISAGREE,

They Stood Ten to Two in Eavor ot
Acquittal.

Toronto, May 25.?After being out
seven hours the jury in the Hyams mur-
der trial were unable to agree and the
Judge dismissed them. It was subse-
quently loarned that they stood ten to
two in favor of acquittal. The case will
be tried at the next assizes. An attempt
will be made to bail the prisoners, but
it is not likely to be successful. '1 he
prisoners and their counsel exprossed
themselves ns being pleased with the re-
Bult. Tho judge's charge greatly fa-
vored the prisoners.

SETTLED FOB $20,000,
Famous Brcecll or I'romiso Ease Said

To Have Been Compromised.
Boston, May 27.?1t is rumored that

the fumous suit of Mrs. Van Ilouton of
Spokane, Wash., agauist Asa I'. Morse,
the Cambridge bank president, for
breach of promise of marriage has been
settled out of court by tho payment by
the defendant of $20,000. After a trialof
three days the Jury awarded a verdict
of $40,000, but it was set aside. A sec-
ond suit had been begun which is now-
supposed to huvo been settlud.

GORDON NOT INDICTED.
Tho Murderer of His Wife and

Young Brown Goes Free.
Louisville, Ky., May 25.?After ex-

amining several witnesses tho grand jury
reported refusing to indict Fulton Gor-
don for killing his wife and Young
Brown, lie was discharged from cus-
tody.

Shot by His Neighbor.

Bordentown, N. J., May 25.?1n his
yard on Miles alley, lust night, Samuel
Samuelsohn, n Hebrew, was shot in tho
right side by Andrew McCran, aged 25,who had been on a long spree. The men
are neighbors. Samuelsohn says their
was no quarrel and no provocation for
the shooting.

AVomen Must Not Froaeli.
Meridian, Miss., May 27.?'The woman

question, which above all others hns
troubled thea.Cumberlund Presbyterians
during the past several years, has boon
finally settled by the general assembly,
by tho decision that women cannot be
ordained into the ministry of the church.

Sawyor Will Sustained.
Boston, May 25.?The full bench of

the supreme court has sent down u de-
cision to the trustees of the will of the
late Samuel E. Sawyer, of Gloucester.
It sustains the will at all points. More
than (10 public charitable institutionsare interested inthe decision.

To Work on Full Time.
Susquehanna, Pa., May 27.?For the

first time in two years the extensive
locomotive shops here and all the shops
in the New York, Lake Erie & Western
system will horealter and until further
notice be in operation ten hours per day.

Strike Declared Off.
Manohester, N. 11., May 25.?The

Grafts & Green shoe shop strikers have
decided to declare the strike off.

OUT BARGAINS!
In Every Department!
The above expression is quite fre-

quently misapplied by other merchants,
who offer you undesirable, old-style ami
shop-worn goods, which are dear at any
juice. But when Neuburger says bar-
gains he means that he has for you up-
to-date, bright, new, fresh merchandise
to offer at special trade-bringing prices,
as you will readily see by inspecting our
immense lines of

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S9O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his now
jfii and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- afc

tor and Ballcntine beer and Young-
ling's porter 011 tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

P
Chichester'* FnglUh Diamond Itranri.

ENHYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine,

( "C* "UelloV for lladle*."<n by return

I Chl'lie*"terC'fccu,leuiCo.,lliadloii H^uuFih
b ail Local DruRJtUU. I'hlludu.. !*\u25a0

ALEX. SHOLLACH,

I2e©x, UPorter,
said

Cor. and Wctent f~-r.t^faa,liinl
T OST.- On May 2li, a cashmere shawl, be- ,
lrJ t ween Main street and old L. V. R. R. sta-

tion. Return to this ollice or John Cannon,Pino street, Freeliuid.

Watch the date on your paper.

Cut This Coupon Out!
Present it at Neuburger's

Thursday, May 30,
between the hours of 10 o'clock,
a. m., and 1 o'clock, p. m., and
you will receive iu return a
beautiful Japanese fan free of
charge. Write your name in
space below.

Name

Children's Suits at sl, 81.50, 82, 82.50, S3, 83.50, 81 and 81.50 the suit, whichwould cost you from 81 to 83 the suit more elsewhere. Our Boys' Suits at 83. 81, *

$5. \u25a0s>.so, $7.50, $8.50 mid $lO, which you could not equal elsewhere for less than
$2 to $3.50 more. Our tremendous assortment of Men's Suits at $3. SO, $7.50, $8.50,
sio, si 2 and sls, are genuine bargains, which you cannot find outside of our estab-lishment for less than $3 to $5 more.

OESY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES:
Our large Dry Goods line you will find embraces every-

thing desirable at prices that will suit you. You can find any-
thing desirable in good, reliable, solid-wearing footwear, and
by buying your Shoes from us it won't cost you as much as it
did formerly, as our Shoes wear longer and cost less. Our as-
sortment of fine Straw and Fur Hats, ladies' and gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, etc., is the largest in the region and our prices
the lowest.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
Leader and Promoter of Low Prices. >

P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland.

Now Goods Arriving Daily
at The Freeland Bargain House.

Wo are now prepared to show you the largest and most
complete assortment of spring clothing, hats, shoes and gents'
furnishing goods, that has ever been witnessed in the history
of Freeland, and the prices will suit everybody's pocketbook.
Come in before going elsewhere.

KEMEMBER THE PLACE.

THE FREELAND BARGAIN HOUSE,
D. GROSS, Prop.

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.

1111
BICYCLES

Lead the World! Best Wheel Manufactured!
DO NOT BE INDUCED TO PAY MOKE FOB AN INFERIOR MACHINE. SEETHE WA-
VEIiLY BEFORE YOU BUY. IT IS THE LIGHTEST, STRONGEST AND MOST DUR-
ABLE WHEEL MADE. AND IS WARRANTED FIRST-CLASS. CALL AND INSPECT
THEM.

Brand-New Bicycles, From $Jf5 Up.
For Ladies, Gents , or Children.

1 TDEI'ORT of the condition of the Citizens
j I.V llnnk of Free land, Luzerne county,

I Pennsylvania, at t In*close ofbusiness, May 15,
18115.

RESOURCES.
i Cash on hand $ 21,704 HI

j Cheeks and other cash items 110 05
I Due from banks and hunkers 7J152 12

Loans and discounts 711,828 by
1 I n\ est incuts and securities owned, viz:

Stocks, bonds, etc $114,210 52
Mortgages 12,575 00 120,785 52

Heal estate, furniture and fixtures.. 2,085 85
Overdrafts 802 hoMiscellaneous assets 14 85

$200,275 05
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 7,500 00
Undivided motifs, less ex-

penses and tuxes paid? 413 80
Deposits subject

to check.. 178,747 17
Cashier's cheeks >!

outstanding.... 801 00 170,540 13 iDue to banks and bankers. 004 70
Dividends unpaid 15 ID
Miscellaneous liabilites.... 032 33

State of Pennsylvania, county of Luzerne, ss:
I, B. It. Davis, cashier of tne above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statc-
- incut is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief. B. It. Davis, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

20th day ofMay, 1805.
("has. Orion Stroh, notary public.

Correct?attest: Thos. Dirkbcck, 1
. 11. C. Koons, >Directors.

Wm. Johnson, )

LIBOR WINTER,
EEST^LTJRiL^rT

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at tho
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

Ullin Wear Well Boot and
I 11 |J Shoe House has bought
I Jill the stock of William

Xlu Eberts, and will
tinue the business with a full
and complete line.

Dr. N. MALEY,

mwßtmam
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEU BIRKIIECK'S STOItE.

TFTE ADVERTISING HATESOF THE "THIIIUNE"AHE SO LOW AND
THE ADVERTISING SG SATISFACTORYTHAT' THE INVESTMENT 18 SUB-

STANTIALLY RETURNED IN A
VERY SHOUT TIMEBY THE

BEST CLASS OF BUYERS
IN THE REGION WHO

READ THESE COLUMNS REGULARLY.


